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BRITTAIN & QREGSON,
ATTORNEVSATLAW,

Aeheboro, - North Carolina.

Practice in tits conru of lJnndolpn
and adjoining counties; in State
and Federal Courts. Prompt at-

tention to business of all kinds.

HAMMER & 8PENCE,
Attorneys at Law
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Attorney at Law,
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Dress Shirts
GENTLEMEN! J ,

If you want a Nice Dress Shirt for
60 cents as good us you have

been paying 75
cents to $1

for,
Come to see

us quick. We are
Headquarters for Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs and Neckties. Come!

Yours truly,

W. D. STEDMAN CO

READ THIS
and BE WISE!

Weare making a specialty of our
Grocery department and offer you
some great bargains. Here are a few

prices:
tac eaa Taunton, ISf. I IV can Com.
Ibe osa Com, lot HalratKi, tiysfcu. 10c.

.Mini Bam. Sardlnca, tic. alwaya on hand.

Nice A Vlucitar. c. ml. Porto Klcn
Mulanax. Fancy Talae Hymn I.Mills, rlhiralded Cncoamit, idee Caiallca,
brat Flout and Fool. A lull "I 'hef
Urocerica too puineniua to mention.

J. F HEITMAN.
Annua k pmtn irt and Trinity, N. C
Klnfe Family Medicine.

NEW THINGS IN

CLOTHING!

" I'BrixtonT' V Sa.W. Suit

tS747T' -
These caU represent some of the

new things that w are now opening
tm direct from the iniatiufacturers.
Call in and see the latest and best in !

men's wearables,

THE MERITT-J0HN50- N CO.

S08 8. Elm Bt, Greensboro, N. C

ue University
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Academic Department,

Pharraacyv "
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Jndre De Armond a Orest Man Judge

Lscombe's Strange Decision A Na-

val denersl Staff Other

Mstters.
Special Correspondence Courier.

Washincton. 1). C, July 4th.
Undoubtedly one of the Democratic
leaders and one of the Hblest men in

tho House of Representatives is the
Hon. David A. De Armond, of Mis-

souri. Judge De Armond has been
in Congress since 1890, having been
first elected to the d Con
gress and to each succeed
ing Congress, He is one of the
ablest lawyers in the Congress and a
member of the Committee on Judi-
ciary. He was the choieo of the
Missouri delegation for tho caucus
nomination for Speaker in the Fifty--

eighth Congress when it convenes,
but he refused to stand for the nomi-

nation, and the choice then full to

Hon. Champ Clark. If the Demo-

crats had carried the House ho un-
doubtedly woula have been a catidi- -

dato for Sneaker, but ho did not
care to undertake to harmonize the
factions in the party in tho House
as the tloor lender. The Judge
realizes his shortcomings as a good
mixer with men. Uu has none of
the bon houinie, camaraderie char
acteristics in his mental makeup.
Ho is short on cheap talk and long
on thinking. He is essentially a
thinker ami a student, and never
loses any tinio indulging in cloak-
room stories. ' He does not inspire
affection, but compels admiration
from his Democratic colleagues, and
is feared and disliked by tho Re-

publicans. He is the greatest verbal
cviscorntor in the House, and can
perform the neatest job of skinning
and gutting an opponent of any
man in the Congress. He is a
humau'wosp, and his stinger is al-

ways ready for business. He is not
an orator, in the true sense of the
word, for he has a monotonous and
metallic voice that is not pleasant,
and he rarely gesticulates. His
diction, however, is almost' perfect,
und he is one of the few men in Con-

gress who never correct the report- -
ra notes for insertion in the lioconl.

When he gets through his speech is

a finished production. As a sample
of his dexterity with scalpel and
rapier, he once said of an opponent,
who had a penchant for spilling
lartre cobs of printer s ink and
voluminously vociferating to the re
porters: "Iio is, Mr. Chairman, the
most remarkable man 1 ever knew.
When he is not writing he is talking,
md when he is not talking no is
writing, and he does both without
thinking.

J mitre De Armond is an amiable
and kindly gentleman, a ripe scholar,
an able lawyer, and a splendid legis
lator. His retirement from Congress
would be a distinct loss to the Demo
cratic party and to the nation.

It is the mineral consensus or opin
ion here that the decision of Federal
Judge Lacombf, of New York, in
the case against tho anthracite coal- -

currying ronds brought by Mr.
illiam K. llearsl, to the effect that

they cannot be compelled by the
Interstate Commerce Commission to
produce their contracts with the
mining companies is unmitigated
"stuff." The commission represents
the Government, which has a con
stitutional right to regulate com
merce between the different states.
This being admitted, why shouldn't
the Commission have the right to de
mand the production of papers bear
ing upon the regulation of inter-
state commerce? Judge Locomlte
may be a learned Judge, bnt he does
not seem to be 'equipped with a
burdensome quantity of common
sense His ruling will be appealed
to the United States Supreme Court,
where it will undoubtedly be swept
aside with scant courtesy. If there
is an anthracito coal trnst in exis-
tence (and everybody knows there is),
then it is the duty of the courts to
facilitate and not to obstruct the
Government's efforts to investigate
and to suppress it. There is nothing
unreasonable in asking corporations
to produce papers in evidence which
alone will enable the Interstate Com-

merce Commission to judge whether
the laws of the land are being violat
ed T not. If the Coal Trust thinks
that William Kandolph Hearst is a
putter they have another and a
larger think coming.

Although Secretary Hoot, of the
War Department, has temporarily

the opium business in
the Philippines in order to get the
people to quit thinking about it, it
undoubtedly is the intention of the
American administration to estab
lish an (opium monopoly in those
islands. When it does it will roceive
a rake-of- f amointing to one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars per annum.
This sort of monopoly should work
wonders in the archipelago. The
merit of opium as Christianizing
and civiluing agency are well es
tablished. Pcihaps the Government
obtained valuable pointers from
Downing Street in regard to the ad-
vantages of an opium monopoly.

The Bntish nave done lucrative
and flourishing business in opium
ever si ace they introduced it in
China. Consolidating the splendid
effects whiafi the dope has produced
in UM uoMttaal rec ions. Taf t Uov
erntaent has very reason to be exu-
berantly optimistic about the conse-
quences to follow the setting up of
su opium monopoly in the Philip-oi- n

Islands. The done should
prove more efficacious than Bibles
tod guns.

A wovemect it now on foot to re-

organise the entire naval adminis-
tration. Mr. Moody, the Secretary
of the Navv, now has a plan ia bis
hanus providing for the creatiou of
a bviT f uerl staff If this plan is

adopted, the department institutions,
such as the war college, or the
bureau of navigation, will be merged
with the general stuff, whoso chiof
will exercise the sumo supervision
over the military divisions as the
Assistant (secretary over the bureaus,
and in the absence of both becretury
and Assistant Secretary, tho Chief
of Staff will bo Acting bocrctury,
Tho present functions and authority
of the Secretary will be maintained.

This reorganization plan should,
and undoubtedly will, be adopted
Ever since the outbreak of the Span.

war it has been ap-

parent that the Bureau of Naviga-

tion is in need of a thorough over
hauling. It has own a hntbed ot
political intrigue and chicuncry.
The impertinent rolo that some of
the officials played in the Sampson- -

Schley controversy is well remember-
otl. Anvthini? that is calculated to
remove the navy aud army depart
ments beyond the sphere of politics
and offensive intrigue will havo the
nation s approval.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
Postonlce Department investigation
afforded President .Roosevelt a line
opportunity to "make good" in i
manner most pleasing to his coun-
trymen, he has neglected the oppor
tunity, has gone to his summer honi
and left behind him orders that the
"gag aule" must be enforced, no

news given out aim tne inveguguiion
practically abandoned. ihe dis
closures so fur made leave no doubt
in au intelligent mind that the in
vestigntion has only begun that
"worse remains behind.

The greedy fangs of corruption
have fastened themselves upon every
branch of the postal service. Mr.
Bristow's report gives substantial
proof of shameless truflicking in

offices, grafting in almost every bu
reau, of bold aud brazen dciiunce ot
all civil sereice rules, and of the
damnably pernicious influence of
party considerations in the adminis
tration ol one ol the greatest depart
ments of the government.

One of the results of the investi
gation is the discovery that the four
states of Uluo, Jiuliuna, Illinois aim
Iowa have been especially favored in
tho distribution of rural muil routes.
As three of those arc pivotal States
in national elections, the reason of
this favoritism is perfectly obvious.
If Mr. Payne is really ill, ho canuot
be blamed for it. A national scan-

dal of this kind is enough to make
auvbodv "sick. In its purely moral
aspect, it bears a strikingly close re
semblance to tuo l'anama anoir in
France, which, in its course, be
smirched the reputation! ef almost
every leading politician. Iho o

Deportment has become abso-

lutely rotten. Every branch of the
service needs reform and lots of it
It is the President's duty to leave

nothing undone to bring every cul-

prit to justice. The scandal is no

longer a matter of linking suspicion.
It has advanced into the indestruc-
tible realms of facts. This being
the case, every political grafter,

and brilier should be

hunted down and held up for public
condemnation. The national admin-

istration, which happens to be
has reached the point

where retreat is no longer possible.
It must, nolens volens, go uhead,
honestly aud fearlessly or take the
consequences, uoes tne latest step
look us though it were going to uo

this thing? Does it look as though
the people of the country are goiiuj
to get the facts of this matter when
the "gag rule" is applied to the offi-

cers of the department and no action
taken in the coses of men already
indicted of heinous offenses."

The people will never know the
extent of rottenness in the PosUillice

Department until there is a change
in national administration, A con
gressional investigation by a partisan
Republican majority will ouly smoth
er things. How long will the peo-

ple stand it?
JUAUL.f.S A.

Joe Jackson Shot
Sunday evening about dusk Joe

Jackson was shot in the forehead in
the woods near the Walton place.

Joe says that his child asked lura
to pet her some blackberries. He
went to the Walton place. Coming
on home about dark as he was cross
ing a branch a white man stepped
from behind a bush and shot mm.
After firing the man ran before he
could tell who he was. Tho ball,

calibre, struck over the right eye,
L'laneed airuinst the forehead, f rnctur- -

lug tne Kami auguiijr-au- uium. uut
near the ear. Joe was stunned, but
said that the force of the bullet did
not knock him down. High Point
Enterprise.

A Saocstien.
An riwlltnt method of lowering

the temperature or a iedroom wnen

nlt.rv nk'ht makes aleen impossible.
is to soak the window-scree- n with
cold water to which has been added
a of ammonia. Apply
il.B wuhi-- r with a snonire. saturating

the netting thoroughly, and repeat
tne opemuou iu a hm. ""
seems necessary. In this way the
uir arhirrh elitell the TOOm is Cooled

and purified. July Womau'a Home
companion.

On the first aud third Tuesdays of
July, August and SepU'mber the
Frisco System (Saint Louis & San
Francisco) will have on sale reduced
one way and round trip tickets from
Birmingham, Memphis and Saint

I Louis to Pointain Arkansas, xiosouri
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, and

I Texas. Write W T Saunders, G. A.,
' P. D., Frisco System, Atlanta, Gr,
for information.

Dr. R. L. Caveness.

Dr. R. L. Caveness iB u son of
John R. Caveness, Esq., of Pleasant
Grove township, Randolph county,
and was born August 30th, 1880,
and is therefore 30 years old. Was
educated in the public schools of the
county, took a course in Baltimore
University graduating in class of
1802 and secured liceiiso from the

i--
ay mJs

mm
PR. R. L. CATERERS.

State Medical Board in May 1802.
Dr. Caveness read medicine under
Dr. J. C. Kirkmnn, of Mount Ver--

no.i Springs, Chatham county.
In April 1802 he located at Cole

ridge, this county, and has since
then lived and practiced there. He
is a member of the County Board of
Health, and is a prominent and lead
ing citizen. . He is interested in
farming, and a roller flour mill aud
other industries.

On Dec. 24th, 1890 he married
Miss Florence Cole, a daughter of
the lute James A. Co!e, of Coleridge;
to them has been born one child, a

beautiful little girl named Blanche.

Montgomery County News.

mi Tmy Examiner.

The enterprising business men of
our town have organized what is to
be known as the Troy Telephone and
Electric Light Co. At present the
paid in capital amounts to $750.
Power for tho plant will be obtained
from the Little River, aVmt three
miles distant. The town has grant
ed the company exclusive privileges
and it is hoped that work may begin
at once. Two other towns, Wade- -

villc aud Mt Gilcad, are to be recip
ients of tho advantages offered by
this new organization. The men
that are ut the head of this compa
ny deserve much credit. 1 hey are
doing something which benefits all
people like, the lioor as well as the
rloh Wo hnrA iW ,.r Innrr Trnv
may havo a well connected tofephone
system and be well lighted by elec

tricity.
It is with deep sorrow that we

note the death of our townsman, Mr
Atlas Moore, which occuried Tues
day night. Ac was, sixty-fiv- e years
of age, and we have reason to believe
was not unprepared for death. He
was a consistent member of the M E
church, and all who knew him speak
iu high terms of his honesty und in-

tegrity. Wednesday evening, he was
buried in the old family graveyard
near Zion Church. His wife alone
survives him.

Mr Marshall Yanier is having an
elegant dwelling erected just above
the Uuilford Lumber (Jos. plant.

Dr. Long to Leave Salisbury.

that Dr. J, W.
Long is to leave Salisbury
brings with it keen regret. Since
his residence was taken up in buli- -

bury, he has enjoyed not only a lurge
practice but has become to be es-

teemed very greatly us a social
gentleman. Dr. I)iig will leave
next Wednesday for urecr.sboro
where he will have a larger field for
the practice of his profession. The
doctor now has under advisement the
making of surgery a specially, with
drawing from the general piuctition-er'swor- k

and taking especially surgi-
cal And referred work. He has not,
however, decided definitely upon
this course.

Knowing Dr. Long's antipathy to
exploitation through the press and
oeing couizmoi uig unoenuing ad-

herence to that code of medical ethics
first promulgated by old Hippocrates,
it is a bit enibsrrassiug to speak of
his sucoess here. It is but justice,
though, we think, to say that his
work here has been equal to all that
modern surgery can do, that his
successful ness is well attested by his
patronage which has ever been on
the increase. He stands in the fore-

front of hi profession and as a
surgeon is equal to the beat

The moral forces of the town will
miss him. In temperance agitation,
he Pas been earnest though very
modest, delivering his views from
scientific and moral standpoints.
Ilia loss in thu respect will be very
noticeable. Salisbury Daily Sun.

Tbt Three Cats.
A Nashville drinking man one

morning told his family of a wonder-
ful dream he had the previous night,
in which he saw three cats, one fat,
one lean and one blind, and he
wondered what it meant.

"I know," promptly responded his
little son, "the man tnat sells you
the whiskey is the fat cat, mother is

the lean ot, wd yon are the blind
cu.' viOud. ;.ha Issue.

Dr B W Kilgore. State chemist,
jwas made president of the American
(Association of Farmer Institute
Workers, which convened in ToroB'
to, Canada, reoentlf.

SANCT1FICATI0N.

Sermon Preached In the Methodist

Church, Ashebers, N. C,
.Sunday, June the 28, 1903.

I'UK.VCH the woiiu, 2 TIM. 4, 2.

Th reader will please take his
Bible and carefully read the refer-
ences given, covering every phase of
the subject, showing tho objects that
ore sanctified.

Sanctifying the Sabbath, Gen.
Ex. 31, 13 Deut. 5, 12; Neh. 13, 22;
Ezek. 20, 12, No change is made
in the day, the sanctifying is a judi-
cial act, requiring certain things
done on that day.

Sanctifying the Firstborn, Ex. 13,
2; Num. 8, 17; Deut, 15,10; judi-
ciously set apart for a special lite.

Sanctifying the Tabernacle, Ex.
29, 43, 44; LeviL 8, 10, 11; Num. 7,
1; purifying by anointing, or out-

ward cleaR. .ng.
Sanctifying the Priests; Ex. 19,

22, 28, 41, 29, 33, 44, 40, 13; Levit.
8. 12, 30. 21. 8, 15, 23. 22. 8, 9, 15,
16. 1 Sam. 7.1; 1 Chro. 15. 12, 14. 23.
13; 2 Chro. 6. 11. 29. 5, 15. 34. 30.
3, 15, 17. 24. 31. 18; Ezek. 44. 19.
48. 11. Both, u judicial aud a cere
nioniul cleansing.

Sanctifying the People, Ex. 19

10, 14. Levit. 20. 7, 8. Num. 11. 18.

Josh. 3. 5. 7- - 13., 1 Sum. Hi. 5., Job
1. 5., Isu. CG, 17., Ezek. 40, 20., Joel
2, 10. A washing or outward cleans-

ing only.
Sanctifying the Temple. 2 Chro.

7. 10, 20. 89. 8, 17. 30. 8; Neh. 3. 1.

Judicially set apart; ceremonially
cleansed.

Sanctifying House and Field.
Levit. 27, 14, 18;

The house and field were not made
better, not even a ceremonial cleans-

ing; but the rents wete given for the
repairs of the tabernacle.

Sanctifying tho Altar. Ex. 29.30,
37, 44. 40. 1(1. 11. Levit. 8. 11, 15.
2 Chro. 29. 19. An anointing with
oil and blood.

Sanctifying a fast. Joel 1, 14, 2,
15. This needs no comment.

Sanctifying the Mount. Ex. 19,
23. It was sunctificd by not allow-

ing the people to come unto it.
Sunctifying an Army Isa. 13, 3.

In this chapter God threatens to de
stroy Babylon by the Medes. Anil
in choosing one idolatrous people to
destroy another idolatrous people,
he says in verso third, "1 have com-

manded my sanctified ones."
Sanctifying Uod. . iu, j;

Num. 20, 12, 13; 27, 14; Deut. 32,
51; 52. Isa. 5, 16, 8, 13, 29, 23.
Ezek. 20, 41, 28, 12, 30, 23, 38, H;
23, 39, 27.

If sanctify means to make holy, or
to make more holy, then the passages
here referred to brings lis face to
face with an absurdity in the word
of God.

By reference to Levit. 27, 26, we

are taught that that which belongs
to Uod cannot be sanetined.

We have in the above reference
what is said respecting siinctitication
in the Old Testament, and nothing
have we found that would in any-
wise indicate an inward change, or
of making uny person, or thing sanc-

tified, good or bad, holy or more
holy. Hut we have, in every place
that the word is used, found it to
mean either a judicial decree or a
ceremonial purification, or a recogni-

tion of the purity of God.
We arc told mat we must go to

the new testament to ascertain the
meaning and application of the word

siinclify, but we have found a meali
ng m the Old lestament and we

ask the candid reader if there is anv
doctrine taught in the word of God",

which means tne opposite in me
New Testament from what it means
iu the Old Testament? If it is all
outward in the one, is it all inward
in the other, we shall see.

We will now consider the word us

it is used by our Savior and the apos-

tles. The first place we find the
word used in the new testament is

Matt. 23. 17. 19. In both places the
Savior speaks of inanimate objects
being sanctified by in miniate ob
jects, neither of which possess moral
qualities, and tuerctore cannot oe

bettered bv the influence of any
spirit. The next . is John 10, 30.
Here Christ says that he is sanctified
anJ sent into the world by the Fath- -

The word does not mean any
thing different here from what we

fouud it to mean iu the old testa-

ment.
John 17. 17. 19. Here the same

is said of Christ that is said of lhn
ipostles, if one is made holy or more
holy, so is the other, but as Christ
cannot be made holy, nor more holy,
perhaps his being sanctified means
tbnt he is set apart to tne saving oi
men then the apostles are set apai t
to the saving of men the gospel
ministry. This is made plain in the
18th verso: "As Thou hast sent me
into the world, even so have I also
sent them into the world."

1 Cor. 7.14. In this pussage the
unbelieving heathen man is sancti-
fied because he has married chris
tian woman, so is the unbelieving
heathen woman sanctified because
she has Anrried a christian man.
This admonition of the apostle has
boon the practice in all ages of the
christian church, for when one par
ent is a christian the children are
allowed to be taken into the church.

Epere. 6. 23, 26. The apostle says
Unit husbands should love and pro-
tect their wives, as Christ loves and
protects the church, therefore the
comparison must be preserved to the
end; and the sanctifying must be an
outward cleansing, and is so defined
when it is said to be by baptism.

1 Then. 4. 3, 4. The abstaining
from fornication, and possessing his
vessel in tanctification and honor, is

man's own work and is not wrought
by God, neither judicially outward,
nor spiritually inward; therefore, it

'doe not necessarily require that a

man should be a christian iu older
to keep this command.

1 Tim. 4. 4. 5. This is another
inanimate object our food sancti-
fied by the word of God und prayer.
It is judiciullly sanctified by God's
command. See Gen. 9. 3.

2 Tim. 2.;i5, 21. Dr. Clorke says
that the apostle Paul iu this passage
teaches an important lesson, by means
of the figure he uses. The great
house und its vessels represent the
whole system of christiniutv and its
teachers. In tiiis house are vessels

of gold and silver, eminent, holy,
sincere, aud useful teachers; and al
so vessels of wood and earth, fulsc
and heretical teachers, such us Hy
menciis und Philetus and their fol

lowers. From these he admonishes
Timothy to separate himself. This
wiirning would be wholesome iu the
20th century.

lleb. 2.11. Dr. Clarke says "he
that sunctificth," means he that
makes atonement, und they who are
sanctified are those for whom the
atonement is made. I think we will
find this intcrpietatioii fully bub
tai nod when we come to consider the
tenth chapter of this epistle, for I
do not believe the apostle will con
tradict himself.

Heb. 9, 13. This is merely a ref
erence to the ceremonial cleansing
under the old dispensation and needs
no comment.

Heb. 10. 9, 10. We will quote this
passage, "Then said he, 'Iio, I come
to do Thy will, O Uod.' He tskcth
away the first, that he may establish
the second, by the which will we arc
sanctified through the offering cf the
body of Jesus Christ once for all."
This is perhaps the most important
as it is the most far reaching in its
effect, of any sanctilication mention-
ed iu the New Testament, for in do-

ing uwuv with the old covenant and
in establishing the new, Jesus Christ
brought all mankind into covenant
relations with God through the gos-

pel and thereby sanctified them
delivered them from the guilt of
Adam's transgression original sin.
This original sin, from which the
apostle says we are delivered by the
death of Christ once for all, is what
some very modern theologians call
inbred sin, which they claim must
be eradicated, even after conversion.
Our Savior corroborates the apostle's
statement, Matt. 18. 3; "Except ye
be converted and become as little
children, ye shall not enter into the
kingdom of heaven." The child,
having been freed by the death of
Christ from original sin, and
having no personal sin, is freed from
all sin.

The converted person is delivered
from personal transgression and hav-

ing been, in the covenant of grace,
delivered from original transgression,
stands upon the same platform irhich
the child does cleansed from all
sin.

In view of the perfect harmony of
those two witnesses iiihmi this most
important doctrine, we are fully per-
suaded that the theory of inured
six in the human heart, cither after
or before conversion, is a heukst.

1 his same truth is presented ugain
iu this tenth chapter, verses 28, 29:

lie that despised Moses law died
without mercy under two or three
witncesrs, of how much sore punish-
ment suppose ye shall he lie thought
worthy, who hath trodden under foot
the Son of God, und bath counted
the blood of the covenant, wherewith
he was sanctified, an unholy thing."

1 he blood or seal of the covenant,
whereby all mankind are brought in-

to covenant relations with God, and
arc sanctified saved from original
sin or inbred sin. If this is not the
true interpretation of this passage,
then where is that great muss of

mankind that died in infancy? If
they weie not 'saved through the
blood of the covenant; "The offering
of the liody of Jesus Christ ouee for
all;" then they mull be lost. We

are not authorized by the Word of
God to frame a theology which saves
me class of mankind different from
that which saves another class, there
fore, if children dying in infancy are
saved from original or inbred sin,
through the blood of the covenant,
so are adults saved from original or
inbred sin through the blood of the
covenant.

The same idea is expressed by the
apostle, lleb. 13. 11, 12. That he
might bring the people into cove-
nant with God thiough the gospel,
suffered without the gate. He did
this to comply with the law which
he came to fulfill, for bad he suffer- -

d within the gate be would have
fulled to have made a legal sacrifice.

We have examined the word sanc
tify in eighteen places iu the New
Testament. Three of those passages
refer to inanimate things possessing
no moral qualities. Une of the eight- -

teen affirms, that heathen men and
women are sanctified when they have
married proteasing christians, bix
of those passages refer to the purity
and obedience of Jesus Christ in
separating himself to the saving of
the world, rour passages refer to
unregeneratc persons, including all
mankind who are sanctified, because
the offering of Jesus Christ upon the
cross, has brought them into cove
nant relations with God through the
gospel. And one which admonishes
us to purge ourselves from fulse
teachers and their doctrines.

We have not found in the eight-tee- n

passages anything that would
iu auywise indio.ite a work of grace,
wrought by the Holy Ghost in the
human heart, neither in conversion,
nor after conversion.

There are five other passages to be
considered and so far as the word in
question is concerned, they mean
practically the same thing, therefore
we shall consider them as one, for
the comment upon one would serve

as the comment upon alL The pas
sages are Acts 26. 18., Bom. 15. 16.,

ICor. 6. 9, 11., 1 Thes. 5, 16, 23., 2

Thes. 2. 13.
Some commentators have recog-

nized those passages as a figure show-

ing the conversion of the Gentiles,
and none have gone further; while
the best and most learned commen-
tators do not admit it to have even
that meaning. As evidence of the
above statement, Dr. Adum Clarke,
the great Methodist commentator
who is claimed to believe iu sanctili-

cation m a second work of grace u

work wrought by the lloly uhost in
the heart to cleanse from inbred sin
as Adam's transgression, has this
comnieut upou those passages: "Sep-

aration from common, earthly or
sinful uses, to be employed in the
service if the true God, is the IDEAL
meaning of this word, both in the
Old and New Testaments." The
italics are his.

We have seen in the whole of our
investigation that this separation
does not carry with it the idea of
muking holy; we have found mat
some holy persons were separated,
but the separation did not make them
holy. Dr. Clurk suys further, in com-

menting upon those passages, "It
was in consequence of their being
separated from the world that they
liecome a chinch of God." He says
the aposl le's language properly means
this: "Ye were formerly workers of
iniquity and associated with workers
of iniquity, but now ve are separated
from them aud united together to

work out your salvation with four
and trembling before God." We

could multiply these witnesses, but
we do not deem it necessary.

We have now gone over the whole
field and what have we gleaned? We
have found in every passage in the
Old and New Testaments that sanc
tify means a separation of persons or
things from an earthly to a sacreu
purpose or use. in more man vv
per cent of those passages the sepa-

ration or sunctification has ben per-

fected without any change from evil
to good, only an outward cleansing.

hue in less than three per cent, oi
the passages is the separation or
siinctitication mentioned in connec-

tion with persons who ure said to
have been changed in neurt.

In view of those facts, should we

ut all be surprised that a nuin of Dr.
Clark's piety, intelligence und learn-

ing, after a careful study of God's
Word, should suv: "Separation from
common, earthly or sinful uses to be
employed in the service of the true
Uod, is the ideal meaning oi mis
word, both in the Old and New Tes-

taments.
Now. in conclusion, we state that

our object has been to ascertain the
true meaning of the word sanctity,
us taught in the Bible, with no
thought of weakening or making
easy a compliance with the com
mands ot Uod, but now, as in an our

inistrv. we desire to impress the
truth tfiut a perfect purity of heart
and a thorough consecration of life
is taught and required in God's holy
Word, but thu passugesjin which the
word sanctify occurs does not teach
this high ideal.

Foreign Coins, Etc.

Mr. B. F. Burrow, who, during
his absence of two and a half years,
has visited a uumbci of foreign coun-

tries and has brought home with
him many foreign silver coins and
many souvenirs of foreign countries
and foreign ports.

The tirst coin he showed 11s was a
Hawaiian silver dime of 1883 of the
value of seventy-fiv- e cents us 0 relic.
t contains on one side the head of

King Kaluknla I, husband of Queen
Lil," who was dethroned.

Another coin is u current Chinese
coin of the value of ten cents in our
money. On one side are Chinese
characters or letters, there being u

letter or character for every word in
the Chinese language. On the other
side is the figure of the dragon, the
Chiuesc coat of arms.

A Russian coin has Ihe Czar s head
on one side and the eagle with two
heads, the Russian coat of arms, a
symbol of the empire iu two conti
nents, the largest empire 111 territo-
rial extent iu the world, on the other.

A Spanish com of the time of Isa
bel II, a ruro coin, all of which were
withdrawn 111 Spam because of ber
dishonoa.

A Filipino coin, Spanish colonial,
called a peso or dollar. It has the
image of Alfonso ill on one side and
on the other "Isle de Filipinos."
There are 111 the collection muny
other foreign coins.

There is a Mohammedan copper
coin corresponding to our large old
pennies. The characters appear
Persian. The date of the coin is

1304, meaning the 1304'h year of
the Mohammedan era. Some of the
other interesting coins are Japanese.
There is on them the curious Japa-
nese coat of arms, resembling an

of bugs, snakes and

He has a beautiful cigar case made
of morocco and silk which was made
in Persia and purchased in Hong
Kong.

lie has ebony (the heart of black
wood) canes, mounted and not
mounted, purchased iu Formosa, an
island formerly belonging to China,
bnt now to Japan. One of the canes
was mounted with silver by a native
Filipino in Manilla.

A bamboo righmg pole cane, got-
ten in Yokohoma, Japan, is an inter
esting souvenir.

Mr Burrow has a valuable collec
tion of stamps collected by him in
Cores, Formosa, Japan, the different
provinces of t hin and the rhilli
pines, both colonial and Aguiualdo
tovera meats.

He has a Filipino riding whip
made of rattan, with gay neadle
hand-wor- k ot in fabric

SUPPORT
SCOTT'S EMULSION itrvu u s

bridge to carry (he and
ftarved lyittm along until It can And

firm support In ordinary food.

Snd for free f Ripla.

PCOTT ft nOWNI'., Chmln,
Pearl Street, NawVork.
job anil 1.00 ; all Uu.

Land Sale.

tion of N. V. Kttull.li. udmitmtrulnr of Loutn M.
dwsiuHnl, Mlunlc WiM- -

1, Ut BIN, (IX IKirl!, llilll il lit tilt!
Court Hum- dour In Ahhi'lioro, V c.at 1? o'cioi-k- '

the Kill ilav ol July. HUM. Ulu fullowiuir
real ifitwtc, to wit.

Pint tract. Au unilivlili'il oncixth
In and Ui a tnict of luixl In Kiinlilill Cnunly
uouudud a follow. Bt'Ktiiumit ut n nick litl"
formerly 1. Cntvuu'it comer, ttteni-- 70 .u--

to u HUtuc, thence north 70 (nile ut a NUme In U

F TroK'lon's Hue, thclicu cam 7u mi)cn to ttt'iite
in mild Crttvcu'tt hue, tlieliee wttilh to thu

coutititiiiuf su acre und hi .,c.
Second tritct. Au undivided iutcrcMt

in und to the tract d laud houirltt uf ON Kiirrow
hy Lcuch uud known its the Burrow ttluce,
adjoining the IiiikIn of Jtiine. iliilircc, Tym
Tnqidwi uiul "then., anil Imilluli-- uu followa.
KeKiiiuinn at n lilttekjiiek t.iroiil. Tywui Tmgdom
winter, thence west JO elm Ion rtulie ilettr apoat
oitk in ttald TniKdou'H line, thence miuth s chit to
arcdnnk, thence wtt 10 eh nnd 70 link to a
tttake, tlienee wtuth 2K ell- mid & links to a NUtko

in Oupree'tt line, theucc east till Mild llliu 13 clut
lift Iks ttt the mluiiiK tract uhovt- thence,
north 011 the itiiuiiiK tract line I7ciw ao links toa
stake In mild line, Uiclicc east 17 Hud M llnkit
ui liuprue'n line, thence mirth lSchs uud 70 links
to tin- containing 7.'i mora or
less. Fur further description of ilteabove named
tracts wf land sec deed uf !cwls M. Lcuch to Letl.
tin H. Payne, Louisa M. Ixiach ami Partheiilu C.
Johnson, recorded in book rio, imgc of tile
ortks- of KcfrisUT of Itcetls or Kamliilph County.

and the title reserved until the
further order of the Court.

This mih day of June, li'l.
N. C. KNUL1SH. Commissioner.

Land Sale.
Bv virt power of sale coiitulm-- In a

deed tif trust executed to the
Matilda Hurec and J. T. Mon head oil the 27th
lay of April, Il, which deed la duly recorded

the onus- of the KeulsU-- ol Pceds of Haudulull
tunly, iu hcsik KM. pugeM.'. I will sell at imlillc.

luetion to the lilKhest hiddcr for cash, at the
.'ourt House distr ill Asllelsiro, N. C, oil

MON'UAV, Jl'LV 27. IMW,

tit It! o'clock M, the fotloivittir tractof laud situ,
utfd ill Randolph County. Columltia Toanship,

lewaiersoi nullity crvca aitit iioiiuiici on
vs. Beginning at a atone Iu Hugh's Hue.
H. York's corner, thcuee north S de etuit

it stake In the old line, tlieniu uast 31 cits
ami links to a slaku iu York's line, thence

th at cits to a slake, lltenec east 3 cits ami a
links to a white oak, ork's corner, tltcuue nouth

and K link ion il. ...! Ptwli comer,
icttcc WHith H4 ties west to u istst oak, thence
itll PukIi's Hue to the bcilitllittii:, fonuihiiliK Pit
res moie or less, aud known as the Kniilkllll

Burfress home place.
silCMratHC Jinn.my. i iiik me
t Stnley and Rautseur, N.C., laud rolliuir
II wittcrisl hv a nunilMT of streams, sultu- -

hie for all kinds of lumtina and ptittinu.'f
in cultivation. Iwluuee lu hi ami tltnocr.
.of Sale. ASH. IV. J. OKKOSON,

This June Itth, IUWI. Trustee.

Land Sale.
Br rlrtue of the twer iu me as cxccll-ro- f

the last will and icnaincnl of f'timell S
nnI dee'd. I will sell ut tsilillc auclioll, to thu

lliRhest bidder, on the premises 011 thu
11TH PAY OKJl'LY 1003,

it'clock p. ra. the following nil cstute Ut wit,
rtalu tract or of laud lylttit ami lieing

in the County of Kandolph and title alorcsald oil
waters ol tassaiii iHHinttcfi aim ucsiirie-l-

follows. BcKimiiiiK at a vatrwisid on W.
W. Biaher's line, thence W.t T. chains ami SO

ut a small lilack aitra snpltttif on tne jttiviu.
ainty line, thence with said Hue south SI
is and Wi links to a lanre oiuck oak. A. c.

Hainan's comer, thence Kast 31 chains to a small
hickory saplmB, thence North SO chains and Ail

VI links to a pine ktsit, thence North elm
Vi links to the iniNititiiK 111 acre
more or less also u sew inn machine ami
articles of isTsotutl 111 tedious t

into of sale, p ttl pnis:rl
half cash and Istlati

lis Willi appnivi-- security, deed
t istymeitt of tturctiase money.

WO11I1, Kxccuujr.
This June Sth. 1UU3.

Land Sale.
By virtue of an orderof stile jrntiilcd hy Ilia

Superior Court of Ruinlolpb on the tl.
oil ol tjitllllU etlllisutl, twite? tsr minon wki
titer., law of John M deceits-- I,

I shall sell mi the ut li o'clock, in.
on the llth day of July, num.

the fullowiiiK real estate to wit. A tract of ltind
pleasant Qmve township in won county 011

he walentol Mill adjolitiiiB Ihe lands of
r.lias Macon (now Alfred Macon), lttitd formerly
IStfl) owned hy Samuel Allen and others ami

l.iiindcU as follows, low It. BeKlliltiiiK at
the laiuk of the north 13 Its

Allen's , til. 5 cits t

mirth 9 chs s

statth
truer, Tthcilt
links to

. then I S t its
cast with Macon's line !f7 chs til H

sit 011 the Isiltk ol tne creek, lllcltiTl
Htats cour-e- of the ens-- to the Im--

llliiulnit isiitlainlni! ISO acre nam- or less, It
Hie trai t of land .! to John M Stiltsoll

hy Kola M Stimuli! on the 1st day of May lsoo,
upon which the suit! John M.Mitison lived and
died. See Bistk tt lire " In the oSlcc ol KckIs- -

if iHstslsof Kaniiiilpit ctHittty.
rms. cash, the reitiaiiiltitt two- -

thirds mi a credit of tilx month. Ihe purchaser
iltv lln rclor ami

he title tlU'Thc1! furl her onler of the

NORTH CAROLINA, J In the uirrlor Court.
Katnlolpll County.

M.J. Conner. Plaintiff,
va. iNOTIf'F.

May Conner, Defendant.
Tha defendant aliove sill take notice

that an actual eutillcd as alsive has
il In the 'irt tfl Katiuoiiat dain

ty, lor Hie disKiliitltai of the bonds of matritmaiy
tutu

fcttdalit' and the Conner will further
take mat that she In reftilrel to apir at the

lacmla-r- . tun. at tin-
ny Ashela.ni. N. C,

isnnolaititol said a.
apply to the I'tairt for the n lief Iu said

C. H Ml IN II,
Thin May 30, clerk Court.

Notice.

ia-l- . la'fore W. C. Hauuntwtd,
Clerk tt the SuTtor Ctairt of llaudoliai Ciaiuly,

the ltrcmlM, oil the nth and Bit
lays of July, IWB, the ft.lktwlna property

Mtrltil4e eitgli lot of wheat, hluekninltii and
Is, lann machlm-r- ami

luild and kttelie awl talarr ankle UsJ
kcdiiats Ut ntelititHl.

All person, havlnr claim list aaal vstata
in- notirted to tlicta to e underfttaiK-d-

rine.1, tai tar srah day of June.
tilts ma Ice will la- picatleii in lav o, uit

1 his anl day of Ju , nuti.
a L. DAVID.
II. K. HAVlit,

Notice!
Having qualined as ariiawiH4nMrU ol Jaaper N.

l. rtevrf , all pewsaw h4.IUtc elatiua atfaiHak
id estate are herektr nntiaad 10 mwsi liut ui

the uudrrCltned duly wlScd Ilia utaaoa win
he in eeur of thwr recovery Ail urraiiHa
,m 11,1 a esiaw will emaa forwant and awk.
unaawllace pw) .Want.

l aw JUCT 1st, rmm.

. LI LA V. COX. AttawmleUBtrla.

Notice!
Htw qualified a adatHttstrata lave

,I Utr ' mrt .a iunouipu couity,
I atiallasM at jaiiaar i a fciKhwl

hr h, act Us .iTiat.a.. J, Um mud la, uf
July, kw, ana aaUawHaa Mat ta.te, Oe
ukase, Ho"-- . a hsara. 4 ttuww, IV stsaru. taraMog
aaa, hmaailatld aud kiectien fwmUatM.aiwl uUt

All avuui t'lEias asaliiat aetul
are mmnni taw1, w taw i

luly wrtTtad, o ot tat lore the tliul tlaj ol Jiti?,
tUei, er Uiia otaaeal Will ha pielnl Ui imt .4 O:. r
aatsoartr. a&d mil nenajwa owMm ai will.
atttHe turward Suae Uav-i- tt4ilUvdd,

1 lua JvlT lat. UN.
J, Jk, am, JMUtoiUaht.


